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busi-ness.

Peter lived to a ripe old age of 82. He inherited a rugged
physique and never had to go to a hospital or physician except
for the eye injury. Death came suddenly in his sleep on July 6,
L959 from myocardial insuffici-ency.

It seems appropriate to include in the appendix a biography
of PeterIs brother, Georgio, and his fami1y.

XW Flora Marchetti- Gruber

Flora r.ras born January 27, 1884 at the University of
rnnsbruck Hospit.al in rnnsbruck, Austria. she was the child of
Johann Gruber and Maria Marchetli. Those who knew her parents
sai.d she was the very image of her father, except for the color
of hair. He was red headed and had a long red beard. This
resemblance was apparent to her sons r,shen looking at his picture
on the large marble marker in the cemetery in Nederlana. Flora
also knew about her resemblance to her father.

The circumstances surrounding her birth and early years
have been determined as follows: Her mother Maria vas born in
Castelfondo in L862 to Louis MarchetLi and Catherine Lucchini-
Rigalti. During her t,eens she was reputed to be one of the most
beautiful girls in the va1 di Non. She was slender, five fee! 7
inches tal1 and had long black hair. when L7 or 18 years o1d,
she went to Lana, Austria, and worked as a maid in the Johann
Gruber household. The Grubers were "signorile, " meanlng
aristocratic; owned Burgerhof, a very large estate; and were very
prominent in Lhe commune. There she met Johann, aged T7, the
Gruber's only son. They fe11 in love and she became pregnant by
him. When he learned she was with child, he asked hi_s parents'
permission to marry her. They opposed it and threatened to
disinheri-t him if the marriage took p1ace. In those times, a
child born out. of wedlock was a great disgrace upon the farnilies
involved. There undoubtedly were ot.her reasons f or this
opposition, such as her being a daughter of a sma11 landowner, a
servant, and her nationality. But oppressive ostracism must have
been paramount.

His parents sought a way to handle the matter secretly.
Johann's father contacted Maria's father, Louis. They entered
into an agreement whereby Gruber would pay all expenses for the
babyrs delivery at the University of lnnsbruck Hospital, and pay
for the chj.1d's support unt11 age 18, provided Louis did not te11
the child who the father was. Johann Gruber set up a special
account in a 1oca1 bank where he deposlted money for the child's
support. This money not only took care of her expenses, but over
the years the interest earned accumulated. The pri.ncipal
amounted to $3000 in L92I when Flora withdrew ir ro help finance
construction of the Ferrari Building in Bessemer.

Getting back to her birth, her pat.ernal grandfather Gruber
wanted her named Emma. rnst.ead, Louis named her FioreinLa
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(Flora) meaning-"my 1ittle 'flower." Dolorata, FloraIs great aunton her mother's side, took the baby out of the hospital andbrought her to Revo, where she was tared for about one year inthe horne of the Lucchini-Rigarri (a1so ca11ed Ri;;;i, Dolorara,sfamily. she was then taken to castelfondo to tfre iamily home ofher mother, Maria. Maria resented her daughter and wanted litt1eLo do with lt"r. Apparently this was her react,ion to beingbetrayed-by Johann. stre left-for America in 1885 when Flora was
1egr1y 2 years o1d. The. disgrace of Flora'" irr"lirimacy wasfelt- by members of the Marcrrettf farnily, and some of them treatedh."t harshly- But_her_grand.father gunu her love and support, andshe adored him. she looked gpgn tf,e Blessed virlin iutu.y u" hermother, and throughout her tire derived spiriiuit--slrengtrr fromHer.

Starting at about 8 years ofwith the Luccinj.-Rigarti fbmily, so
and Revo until about 18 years biA.
Revo she saw peter Ferrlri and his
she was tending cows in a pasture.
soon after.

Tn the meantime her faLher, Johann, married TheresiaMi-ttener about TBg4, and their fiist chi1d, uor"-January LZ,1895' was named Maria. Apparently with the consent of his"wife,he contacted Flora when il" yas probably 13 or i+ years o1d,declared himself to be her father, and oifered to adopt her i_ntohis . ^family. she refused., preferring to 1i.ve with hergrandfather, Louis. Johann^died on septemSer 13, lgL3 at it" ;;;of 50, having been born in Oberlana orr'J,rrr" 22, igO:.
Maria wenl to vulcan, Michigan, about 1gg5, married and hadfour daughters. One of her frieids there was Mrs. constantineErspamer' a native of Fondo, Austria. After the Erspamer familymoved from vulcan to Hurley, wisconsin, urs. E;;p;;;. decid.ed. Lop"f" ?- rrip ro Fondo. trris was in Lgo4. Maria asked her robring -Flora back wilh her expressing the d.esire to have Flora in

1"5 family. she gave Mrs.- Erspailer money for Flora's trip toVulcan. Flora consented, but with reluctance, as she d.idnrt wantto leave her grandfather, who was about ' li- yuur" o1d andcrippled. She was 20 and felt her d.estiny was in America and noLLhe Tyro1. Louis died three years larer j.n L9O7 .

- upon arriving in Hurley, Flora stayed for a short time wiLh
!h.. Erspamer 

- . family, and - ihen went Lo pence to visit Mrs.Catherj-ne Noldin, sister of her rnother. When Mrs. Noldin learnedabout Flora joining Mariats farnily in vulcan, she-ilfa n"r thiscould cause embariassment and problers for the family. sheintroduced Flora Lo Peter Ferrari, who was livj.ng in her iroarOi"!house at t.he time. she said to F1ora, ,,you would do well tomarry Peter Ferrari. He is a good man. " Flora replied, 'tihardly know him." To which Mrs. Noldin said, "Think of what youare." And that, 3s Flora said 1ater, "Knocked me down,,; and i"Jher to abandon Lhe plan to join her mother. NoL long after,Peter took her on a buggy ride in the country and asked her to

68€, Flora spent each summer
she lived in both Castelfondo
Duri-ng one of the sunmers infriend, Christ F1aim, while
She learned their identities
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marry him. She accepted, but with rnisgivings because her heart
lrasn't in it. They were married on November 1, 1905, in Hurley,
Wi s cons i-n .

They entered marri-ed life with few possessions. She said
to her son, George, "We bought 50 pounds of flour with the $2.00
on hand. Then I said to Peter, 'We start marri-age with a flour
sack and I r,ri11 make bread with the f1our. "' While in Pence, she
gave birth to one daughter, Nlary, and three sons: George,
Florian, and Joseph.

Flora never saw her mother while she lived i-n Vulcan and
then the family moved to Seattle, Washi.ngton. Maria died of a
heart altack in 7927 at age 65. Her four daughters there are:
Rica Paroline, Rose Bleam, Helen Pea1, and Florence Nightingale.

Flora was a compassionate and kindly person and had many
friends. She had an unusual insight into people. Many went to
her with Lheir problems and sought her advi-ce. She was at ease
with everyone, regardless of status in 1ife. Her goodheartedness
was well known. For inst,ance, lumberjacks out of work and broke
came to her door for food and she gave them odd jobs to ease
their embarrassment. Beneath her kind nature was a strong wi11.
Her favorite motto was "Avanti con Couragio."- (Ahead r.rith courage)

Starting when her children were young, she taught thern by
word and example the value of 1ove, self-reliance, and self
worth. Her goal for them was a college education and a worthy
career. She blessed America many t,j.mes for the opportunit.ies
available to her family. Her spirit of patriotism for her
adopted land was inst11led in her children. Two sons were in
military servi-ce during World War II. George served as commanding
offi.cer of an amphibious hospital ship engaged in amphibious
operations against. Lhe Japanese in the South Pacific and in the
occupatlon of Japan. Florian served as a U.S. Army combat
off icer on the battlefields of Belgium, at t.he Battle of the
Bulge and j-n the invasion of Germany. Joseph served in the war
effort as supervisor of several airplane propeller production
divisions in a Lansing factory.

Flora had business acumen which helped make the Ferrari
Building a profitable operation for many years untj-l their
reLirement.

She
accident
She was
ChrisLian,
where she
husband on

was fatally injured August 19, 1959, in an auto
that occurred 11 miles east of Rock Springs,Wyoming.
a passenger in a car along with her son-in-1aw, Bert
and her daughter Mary. They were enroute to San Diego
planned to live for a whi-le after the death of her

July 6, L959.

She left her children an illustrious family heritage. The
Gruber family owned Bergerhof, a large mansi.on built about 1720,
and 96 hectare (about 237 acres) of 1and, mostly in vineyards
extending from the city limits of Lana up the mountain s1ope.
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This is a very large ownership according to European standards.
They also owned real est,ate in Lana. Braunsberg Castle, built in
L23L, is surrounded by the vineyards. On its wal1 facing the
city is a large clock about 15 feet in diameter. The townspeople
call it, "The house with the clock." It was originally owned by
Utica de Brausburg. The Gruber family losL all of its property
in the city about 1920, after ltaly took control of the South
Tyro1. The ftalian government permitted them to retain the farm
and buildings. Already mentioned is the high esteem in which his
family was he1d.

Flora' s grandf ather, Louj-s Marchettl, rvas a kind, hard
working farmer who owned about 20 acres of 1and, and leased
pasture in a mountain meadow where hay and oats were grown. He
and his family lived in an ancestral home, dat.ing back to about
1524--the second oldest in the communit.y. The Marchetti family
migrated from France via Passo Pallade to Castelfondo, and it is
1ike1y this occurred during the reign of Charlemagne. The back
wa11 of the Marchetti house conslsts of part of a fortification
over 1000 years o1d. Flora relates that when a young gir1, she
saw in the Marchetti fami-1y possession an ancient document
similar to papyrus written on it a strange language no one could
read. ft was a form of deed and probably covered the property in
early t,imes.

The family of Cattherina Lucchj-ni-Rigatti, Florats maLernal
grandmother, had a line of L2 ordained priests, one of which was
reputed to be a cardinal (Exhibit IX). The line of priest.s
started when the papacy entered into an agreement, wilh Lhe Rossj-
family to provide sons to enter into the prieslhood. A trust
fund was set up for this purpose. The terms of the trust
provided that the fund revert to the papacy when the family
ceased to furni sh sons . Flora apparent.ly had this f arnily
tradition in mind when she asked her oldest son George, when he
was 8 years o1d, if he would like to be a priest. He repli-ed, "I
like Bir1s.'r She gave up on him for Lhat following! Her sister
Rica's son, Eugene, was ordained a priest in Lhe Franciscan Order
and was ca11ed Father Arnold. He first served at Santa Barbara
Mission; Lhen had a parish near Salt Lake City, Utah; and later
was superintendent of an Indlan Missionary School in the
southwest. He resigned from the priesthood afler about 20 years
of service, married and entered the education field in
Calif orni-a.

Cattherina's mother was a Rossi. The Rossi family was of
the nobility. According t.o writings of Bishop Bernardo Clesio,
"The first Rossi originally came to Revo i.n 1530 as an ambassador
to the Capitano Bishop, and was a Florentlne native. He was a
Florenline merchant de Rubeis. The name de Rubeis was changed in
1700 to Rossi as shown in the register of the parochi.al archives.
They have a proper coat of arms."42 "Casa Betta, at one time the
palace of the Bishop (because it was the seat of the Bishop's
diocese), was Lhe home of the Rossi family. On Lhe facade j-s the
coat of arms of Blshop Bernardo Clesio, wiLh the date L5L2, with
a verse of Eneide."43 Rubeis and Rossi mean red.
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Since the d'ocurent (extribit I) shor+ed. the source as the e.lchives ln via CapelloBibliotece Comrnunale, we located it i:r Verona. With staff mernbers r,re exa:nined.the books- of noble far.rrlles i:r Verona and of ltaly. .yie for::rd. a record. of Fabri
o-f, vic,enza in the Dizionari-o of storico-Elasonico Della Farniglie llobili- and.Notabalis ltaIiaine, Volun kimo, page 3831 1885, Estine E dorenti by ffiD. d.i6"olla1anza, author. It stated. trlFabri di'Vicenza - .ilssai antica, riccae nobiJ-e1 le eoi pr:rne mernorie

vimontano al 1185 in CUI VfWl\ Berto1do Fabro notojo -,trlf LZJ6,x Bernardo
de Fatrbrs per Sottrasi alla Tirannia d.i Ecclino u*igro'd.al-la patria e rifugi-ossi a Pad.ova - Arrna of Azzuno, aIla croee cli rossJ sostenuta d.a d.ue leoniafftontati d.toro.

lbansLated i$ &rglish rilFabris of Vicenza.
' this familf is very ancientl verl'rich and. is noble. the fjrst memories ofthis fanriJ-y beeaq 118.5. trr this family Bertoldo Fabri, notary. In lZJ6 one

Bernard.o d.e Fabris left :the eity of Vineenza from the iynnny and wiekednessof the King. ile irrmrigrated. fron Vineenza and. left as a refugee for the ci-ty
- _of Pad.ova. The erma'i- the azz:rlrto a1la croce d.e rosso, so stemuta cla d.uoleoni affrontata d.e ore. tt

the d'eseri-ption of the eoat of arms is 'Lhe same as that of d.e Fenariis c.e Fabrjs.
Thusr th*b traces .the tbmarl famiJ-y to 1185.

The staff man to contact at the *"tio"" i-s signor Eugeno Tavan, 43 Biblioteca
Civica, Via Cappealo, )IAA, Verona, fbal.y.

llotes
1. Bartolomeo d.e Fabris was br:ried. jri l,A0afin a large marble tomb of similar
9":i9., and. together with the tonrb of the henzoni tai:ty. It j.s in the ehapel
below the rnain floor of St. Fermo Chr:rch in Verona. th; chapel is used. for churchstrvices d'uring the r"rj.:rter. Ibenzoni was a famous noble farrily in Verona.

2. Bargo Saeco is a sma11 tornm ad.joining and. to the southr^rest of Rovereto.
t.larno is tn .Llta valley about one niJ-e iouth of Bargo sacco.

3. Eugenio Tavan consented to take a pletlre of the d.e Fabris tornb thi.s fa11
anci wiLl send. it to ne along with his bill.
4, St. Fermo Chr.:lch was built j..:r 300400.4.D, lbanciscan monks spent several
d.ecad.es in the 14th Centr:ry renovating the ehr:rch and. cornpleted. the r,rork j:e the
ffua-1 years of that centr:ry.

5. The gold lion on the Coat of Arrns of d.e Fabrls sSrmbolizes Venetian nobles.

Line of Priests
fihil-e ln Revo I visited Gi-useppe Silvestrj-1 a noted. historian of the Q,'rol. I
erplained. beLng a descendant on my nother ts side of the lucchini family of fuvo,
and. that accorrling to ray rnother it had a long line of priests. Ore nai Caro.inaiRossi. He said. the fanily is lmor.m as fi:igatti also R5-gatl also Luchlni Rigatti"
He d'id. not Imow about Cardi.:ral Rossi, but said. there js a Giacento Rossi,
lfofessor of Theology, born 1826 and d.ied. 1889.

Fbom Revo r,re went to Castelfond.o on September 14 and. visited. our first cousing
&nil-io l'{archettir and }ris family. Enil-i-o said. there T'rere severn priests in seven
generatlons of the fugatti faraiJ-y. I{e al.so gave us tj:e follgwing information:
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1. the }larchetti farail)r carne fron trbance via Passa Palade. I inquired. if that
r'ras r,*ren Napoleon eonquered the region, and he said. they :nigrated long before then.

2. the ldarchetti honse is over ll40 years old and
fond.o' The back wa1l of it is par't of an ancient
of a fortification over 1000 years o1d. 'Ihe fort
part of the Val d.i Non.

is the seeond old.est in Castel-
rock r.,ra'! 1r which r,ras the rernrant
was used. for patrolling that

3. The people ln Castelfond.o are ltalian and. irwtrian mixtr.:re and. Ibench-;'tustrian,
Very fer,r putc ltal-ian fanrilies live i.:r the &toar

4. Or:r great grandrnother was naned. Regatti and. earne from lievo!

5, lEs father (lhliliots father) was cornnand.er of Austrian alpine troops, stationed.
in the $'rolean Alps d.r:ring l,ll'lTs and. fought against ltal.y.

Dr:ring our visit with the Ferrari faraily in fl-ausen-Chiusa Septernber 2J'21, we
talked to i4aria apout her heowledge of. the fugatii fani-l-y in Revo. She said the
family bought from Co:rnt d.e l"Iartini a 1argel attraetive house i:r the bet'Ler part
of Revo. The faraily oraned farm Iand.. She d.id.nft lcrow about Card.inal Rossi-. She
is a Fellin--an old. and d.isti-nguished. f,anril,y in nevo.

Fieral add.ress 38700 Trento. trle explained. to the archivist about the line of
priests ln the Luchini-Illgatt5. (Rigat) fam:tyr that there were three bishops of
wh:ich one became a Card.inal--Card.inal Rossl. lie search&i the archives and. found.
the foJ.lorrrng naltes together with d.ates they becane priests t

1710 Geovani Rigatt d.etto Luchinil L7fi Rossil Pi.etro
1774 Rosslp Cri3toforo; 1-808 Rossi; &istoforo; 1814 Rossil Tomaso;
L794 tuchlni, Glovanni; 188? Rossis Bartolomeo; 1899 Rossil.Leopoldo

lhrgeno; 1909 Rosslr 01ivo'

lhe infornation lo l??4 was taken fron Tnd.ice 1516 to 1788.

I prrehased. the book Cigno, Revo, Romallo.by frmanno Rossis ]Ig?g, It eontalns a
list of the priesthood. 6orn jn fievo (pages /8, ?9 and, 125), !l:e lisl inclrrdes the
above ph:s the folIor^ringr

1655 Lucehlni don Jrntonio, 1849 Rieatti d.on Giovanni i L875 Rossi don Nicolo.

Ihe above totals 12 priests which substantiates or:r mother ts und.erstand.ing there
r,ere 12 in the ljne of priests. I{hiJ-e finding no proof I consitj.er it reasonable
to believe her claj-m and. that of our &eat ar:nt Rose that the line of priests 1n-
c3.ud.ed. three bishops, one of rrhich became Card.inal Rossi. The Lucehini-Rigatti
fanily interrnamied. r,rith the Rossi famiJ-y; and the above listed priests are
related..

the Gr:ria $rcive had. recorrls of only the bishops of tbento. None of the above
priests served din that eapacity. The r\rchive official said. the priests r'iho became
bishops and. the one mad.e card.inal- must have served i:: other Bishop hilcipalj-tj.es o

October 20, 1)81,


